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In an a m  of bi-ncMilrnt rllmat*. 
hlensfd with an ahundaiirr of thr puroat 
U k f  water. posM-ssinr the liejit In recre
ational ra<'ilitie<>. xituated on the ilaaik- 
head, all-weather route, with three rail
roads and many liichwaya, Cisao ia the 
best place In Texas to live and to work.
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RENCH CLAIM TANK BLinKRIEG IS HALTED
Through the

Editoras

Spectacles
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W i n d o i

Prioux Perform* 
Military Miracle

litics has taken a hack 
War reiMirls have 

,(ied almost the complete 
est of the v o te r .a n d  

* *****' ite all the efforts of the 
laitrneT!  ̂ little attention 

•" " 'irte in g  paid to the forth- 
njr elections. The Amer- 

1 r  jieople take their inter- 
1 U in big doses, .'sometimes 

:)ks a.s if the country has 
ngle-track mind. It ig- 
•8 an issue until it gets 

i B f  ignore and then
V j\/j ;oes for that i.-sue with

ending upon the kind of 
e it is — that simid.'' 
et)s everything else aside.

' ' ilrearty, it is being lon- 
ed that Uoo-evelt will be 
•ted for a third term, aiul 
ooks as if the imblic will 
.satisfied with the* .status 
in the re.st of the inditi- 
line-up. Even the re- 

•gence of the .McmmIv- Ker- 
son antagonism in Texas 

O ’bematorial politics h a s  
J^^ated hardly more than a 

cpie on the surface, while 
} W. Lee n'lianiel News, 
iping into the political 

oil U.III inie iK)t as il has l>een do-

n X in recent issues, has 
^•oved hardly incidental 
ading for tin* folk who 
p ve exhausted the war 

The good governor 
lid be smarter, methink*. 
draw in his little sting- 

_  devote him.self to taci- 
a w m oiH ity and a great show of 
A  IjV 'ffen se  measures. We note 

x l l i i ,  paper.s that the .la- 
Ooai administration liMiks

m Uk favor upon Texas as 
training ground for the 

fetion’s airmen. There's a 
lb' for the governor that 
IMlld give him a real issue. 
!h assault on Harry Hines 
not half so sen.sational as 
e war news a.id news of 
th column activities.

STATE ADULT 
CONFERENCE 
TO LAW  HERE
Christian Church W ill | 

Bring 300 or M ore! 
Worker# in July

As National Legion Commander Was Met in Cisco

lloldini; cipcMi an rstape ccir- 
ridor aRalnsl nverwhrlniini; 
iidds « I  that remnants nf thr 
allird armirs enutd rrtrrat 
thiouKh Dunkrrgur to Hrit- 
ain. (irn. Krnr I’rioux. abnvr. 
prrfcirmrd a military miracir. 
tirrmans rrpccrtrd later hr 
was raptured together with 

inrnihers of his staff.

EnrollmeiU for 
(](](. Tiinips Open 
July 1 to

It will do litUe goiKl to .say 
but the indilic officials 

^ho will be elected this slim
ier and fall v  ill be in charge 
f  the administration of na- 
lonal, state and local poli
o s  for two years at least, 
ihat two years will undoiibt- 
idly be one of the most 
U'itical in the nations his- 
Ory. It may find us iiltinged 
B a bloody war u|) to our 

My Again it may find us es
tablished securely in a hem- 
iiphere of our own construc
tion, secure against foreign 
«ggression botli of a military 

economic variety, ll 
f, a ll 5 (pay  find us reduced in na- 
\St 0 status actually sul>-

«•rvient to some mightier 
two li'i'.power or grout) of iiowers.

flOd. Bt The result in the largest 
measure depends uiion whom 
is elected to carry out the 
national program and i)oli- 

up Thru cies in all their details.
These include not merely 
the to|)flight officials of the 
national administration. It 
unbraces state and local of- 

ils as well. It is extreme- 
important vvlio.se hands 
trol the reins, whose 
bds and energies are de- 

to the giivernmenl of 
cou.itry and all its suli- 
ions in such a time as

is high time you started 
king seriously about who 

will have for your

Almo.st unlimited opportunities 
for enrollment in the CiviliHii 
Conservation corps exist, especial
ly for boys from W PA and FSA 
families. Miss Elsie Glenn, .-iK'ial 
worker, said today. The next en
rollment period w ill be from .luly 
1 to 10. she .said, and enrollment 
teinvs are from six months to two 
years. Boys and young men in 
.iges from 17 to 23 years arc eliRi- 
ble. All who wi.«h to enroll in 
these camijs from the Cisco sec
tion were advi.sed to see Miss 
Glenn on any Friday at the city 
hall Ijefore July 1,

There is no militiiry training in 
the camps. Mis.s Glenn emphasiz
ed.

-------------- o

Inlemmnlv
Political
(iaiididates

The annual Adult Workers 
conference of the Christian 
church in Texas will be held 
at Lake Cisco this year for the 
second consecutive time. Fa
cilities of the Presbyterian 

' encampment grounds and the 
I Cisco Country club will be 
: in .session «>n July 15 to 19, inclu- 
I sive. A  daily vacation bible school I will be conducted at the First 
i Christian church here for Cisco 
I ehildrcn coincident with the pro- 
I gram lor adults at the lake.

Denominational leaders not 
only from Texas but from over 
the nation will lead the studies 
and devotional programs during 
the conference. Dr. Clinton Lock
hart, venerable and revered bible 
scholar of Texas Christian uni
versity, Fort Worth, w ill teach an 
adult class m Bible. Adult class
es in other phases of church woi k j 
and in devotional subjects will be 
conducted. Recreational and de
votional features will round out 
the cnnicience program.

Last summer the conference 
drew 300 vsitors to Lake Cisco. 
The group was so well pleased 
with the facilities and location 
that upwards of 400 are predicted 
for this summer.

-------------- o--------------

HUNDREDS ARE 
DESTROYED IN 
NEW DEFENSE
Violent Counterattacks 

to Regain Ground 
A re  Launched

Bl l i t  I t s
. lu n r  7 — ( i r r -

manv \\ itL Ui« ir rnachinr 
power fluinrliini; M*nt 

ni4‘n inti> batll t  
i rent h ( I j im i iU :  th a t  a

f i f th  ftl Uie u n k s  eti-
uact'ti in thf* <»tlensi\e iiad  

(lt*stro>«'cf said lh«‘ ir  
l ine w e n  hMicltne w e l l  altirgc 
Ihe v\ht)|e front

1 he^ als/> re|>4»rt«‘d Ih a t  
n a / i  d i \ e  lM»ml»ers w ere  drop-  
pin;, i.ut a« ti< n

O n the other  hand the  
(>e rm an  hitih i«>minafid de 
elared th .J  Ih» ■ \ \e > g a i id  
liii(> was hrokett  ih n tu c a  (»n 
the en tire  t r e iu  I h e  <-om 
n iun ique  how<‘ \t*r  was U‘rsr  
an d  i ;a \e  not.. <»i the details

Bv

I'u

I he N-N'ociuled I ’ r i"» '

Putnam Wins 
Top Place In 
First Division

Raymond .1. Kelly of Detroit. .Vlirh., seeond fioni letl, iiaiioiial commander of the .\meriean la-gion. was greeted here h\ repre- 'iita- 
tives of the Dulin-Daniels post at Eu.stland yesterday aflernmm on his arrival from Coleman. Kellv was entertained at a hathetue at 
Ea.stland la.st nishl at wliieh .375 persoii.s registered, ineltiding delegations from Ciseo, .\hilriie. Rancer. Broekenridge and ither points 

The l.obo band partiripaled in a paiade in his honor. Kelly is shown here with M. II. Kelly. Eastland rit.i manager: ll.-nri rullinaii. 
Eastland Legion post eomwander. and II. .1. Tanner, seerelary of the Eastland ehamher of eommeree— Osborn I’hoto.

e<i, t • 1 ci; it ieiolet ::f
111 eli : ' o-: n.i;i tfali
T ^u -  !.i ; . . 1 -  oii'e

|uf t: =■ : - ' ■ ■ 1 ' the
, .'sc’oo.c 1... i( ; :4- t : \ ♦ ' Ml>
' the Ila/.. ■ : • !:*• Mi : rirf*
1 luiir. 'i . '1 .11 !. * -n inM Î. : i ‘ -
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I h I Hold
1 1- - ique

Closing of the primary lists of 
canciidates for offices embracing 
more teiritcry than Eastland coun
ty on June 3 left the following as 
filed for the democratic ballot 
this sununer. it was announced 
toda.v by County Cluiirman Oscar i 
Lyerla:

Ctiiet justice court of civil ap
peals, eleventh judicial district— 
\V'. P. Leslie of Eastland:

Coiigie:;.s, 17th district —  C. L. 
(C lyde) Garrett of Eastland coun
ty, Joe H. Sheppaid of Eastland 
county, Sam Kus.sell of Erath 
cnunt.v, Thomas L, Blanton of 
Stiackelford county and Otis M il
ler of Jones county;

I State senator, 24th district—
! Jim Stanley Phelp.s of Taylor 
I county, George A. Davisson of 
Taylor county, John I.ee Smith of 

I Throckmorton count.v, Cecil A.
I Lotief of F'lshcr county, W. B.
I Collie of Eastland county and 
I Omar Burleson of Jones county;
I Repiesenlativc, 107th district—
I Omar Burkett of Eastland county,
' June K. Hendriclcs of Eastland 
! counly, and Ed. M. Curry of East- 
i land county.

Weather

;:.ontinued on P a f«  Two)

West Texas —  Fair today and 
.Saturday, except partly cloudy 
toda.v with (K’casiiinal showers in 
southeast portion Cooler in 
north portion toda.v.

Fast Texi. Partly cloudy, ex
cept local thundershowers and 
cooler in northwest and extieme 
north portions today; Saturday. 

I partly cloudy.

Tsk-tsk The Red Front boys 
rested on their laurels last night 
and before they woke up, if they 
did, .Melvin Travis and his Recre
ation boys had 15 runs to their 
5. The game was almost over be
fore they got a hit or almost be
fore they got any one out. Those 
kids can play the best or the sor
riest. I honestly believe Recrea
tion slipiied up on them. Recrea
tion came out t<f win the ball game 
ind they would have beaten most 

anyone in the league last night. 
C. Pippen pitched 3-hit ball and 
was never in danger, except lor 
a brief flurry. His team-mates 
had given him a good lead any
way with good hitting. They won't 
be in anybody’s cellar next divi
sion, I bctcha. Red Front had poor 
everything and wasn't in the ball 
game.

The second game was the belter 
one. Putnam won first place in 
the first division by downing 
Scranton, 8 to 5. This was a close 
game, and featured long-dis
tance hitting for extra bases. Two 
balls went out of the park from 
Putnam bats. Scranton battled 
most of the way, but was hurt 
by poor fielding.

One game remains in this divi
sion. It w ill not have any bear
ing on top leaders, but rather 
on the cellar position. It will be a 
ball game, with Scranton losing 
last night, and Recreation finding 
thcm.selves. 1 really believe it will 
be one of the best games of the 
season tonight.

Chris Sunderman, catcher for 
Putnam, won the base-running | 
contest. Coy Warren was next j 
with 10 3-4 seconds. T. A. Jones. 
Raymond Reames, W. Bailey. Jobe, | 
Cozart, Jeff Pippen, and Belew i 
whore others who rounded the 
sacks in good time. This was a 
pretty sight and a good race. Jones 
stumbled rounding second, hurt
ing his time.

Up to this time, McDaniels, of 
Miller-Penney has the best hit
ting average, with .625, but Is dis
qualified because he only played 
in two games. Bennie of Conoco 
and .Sunderman of Putnam are 
next with a .500 clip, and if will 
be left to the sponsors and man-

ALLIES MAY 
GET 50 U. S. 
NAVAL PLANES

Italians Await 
Decision on War

BUSINESS MEN 
MEET TO MAP 
SCHOOL DRIVE

W' ■

■

tí -• 
r „  n. 

•! t .<■
H.lU-

\V.-\SHINGTON. June 7 i/Pl.—
The United States navy last night 
made 50 of its warplanes a\'ailabU* 
for immediafe sale to the allic' ' 
now locked in a life-or-dcath j 
struggle with Germany. j

Whether this move would be lol- | ^ i l i l i r ( ‘ l l  O t
lowed speedily by other assistance 
was not otficially aiinouiieed. but 
it was known that Ibis go\ eni- 
ment, whit'll has received urgent 
pleas from the allied capitals, wa.'̂  
considering selling surplus World 
war material, including lilies, 
machine guns, artillery and am- 
iminition.

.\ meeting ol busines- men u 
I map a campaign lor i.using Ua

Re\ i*\a! Interest

(Ihrist trowinir

ROME, June 7 i/Ui—Italian fascists, ordered to be ready 
at any time for nationwide mass meetings to hear Premier 
Mus.solini's decision on war at the side of Germany, awaited 
their leader’s evaluation ot Frt'nch Premier Paul Reynaud's

♦  suggestion tl’.at a (K'aceful solution j needed S4,t)l)tl to be u.-ed li i bu> 
j might yet be found. ! mg library and laboi atoiy eipiipI None knew when tlie summons m ent for the Ci.seo Jane i ■•llegi 
i to the public squares througtniut will be held at the ciuunlK-i 
I the land might be given to hear commerce offices th.,- evening at 
11 Duce s v erdict, but public and , 8 o'cliK’k. The meetin.c w ,i.- call- 

' priv ate indications were that, uii- ed by the board ot dueetois o: 
' less Reynaud's speech had im- . the chamber of eommeice at liu. 
I pres.sed him, the call might be- cx- regular session of the board Toes

li e F i e

We

i peeted soon.
Referring to Reynaud's declar

ation that "there are no peoples 
with vv'liom France cannot settle

The revival meeting at the 
I C'liureh ot Christ eont.iuii's to in-
j crease in interest and attendance, j by peaceful means div ergcnces of 

Navy officials said that tlie aO' Last night a large crowd, iiiclud- j interests which appear to oppos. 
planes -were Curtiss scout bombor.s, I i)'K muny out of town v isitoi-s. j Ibcm." one of the best inlormcd 
single engine seaplanes acquired I listened attentiv ely to F,v . i i i g e l i < l  | biscists cautiously eominentcd that 
by the navy in the last two yeais [ MeClung in a discour.so on "S in ." j i (  "■¿i' ‘ 'very important, 
and especially adapted to dive Mr. McCluiig said sin stood be-|Nii l urther 1 oniineiit 
bombing. ' i tween God and man. and before I This source would hazard no
Traded on New | niaii could be brought back to

The navy announced that the i God. sin fiad to be removed Irom 
planes were being flown to Buf-i between them, and tisat blood was
falo to be turned over to the Cur
tiss Aircraft company on lutuie 
deliveries of new planes "ol a 
superior type, equipped with leak- 
proof tanks and armor. The com
pany will be free to see the tuin- 
ed-in planes to the allies. The an
nouncement said that the planes 
being turned in were from "va
rious naval aviation r e s e r v e  
squadrone.’ ’

The navy said the turn-in was 
in accordance with an agreement

(Continued on Page Four)

Summer School to 
Begin Next Monday

all that could redeem man. Mr 
McClung stated that God planned 
the redemption of mam Christ 
completed it and the Holy Spirit 
revealed it. When the Holy Thive 
had completed their work, they 
olleied tc man a plan whereby 
he could be saved through faith 
as a gift Ilf God. "It is im|)o.ssiblc 
for man to save him.-elf,” he said. 
"God h.is rev ealed His will to man. 
and it is man s part to .fecept and 
obey It exactly as God presented 
it if he lias any 1io|H' ol eternal sal- 
vatUMi. " Mr. McClung slated that 
man could not be srived out of I 
Chii.sl. and the Holy Scripture

luilhei comment, saying tliut Pre- 
niicr .Mussolini's reaction was tlie 
only iniiiortaiit one in Italy.

The impression pieva.led, how
ever. in some lesser political cir
cles that Rcviiuua s concilialo’ .V 
titude might have come tisi al'c.

Meanwhile, three trains of 15 
railroad la is each, painted with 
red crosses, stood on sidings in 
Rome, rcadv to speed away to suc
cor bombing and battle v ictims if 
need be.

Third-class coaches were made 
over into hospit.d ears. Two trains 
also stood ready to rush British 
and French diplomats to the fron
tier.

] day evening.
' Unles.s this land s ai-to .mo! 
rai.ved immediately, there ■ '1 Ih
no junior college in Ci.- -- It i- ; 

■ necessary to lai.-e it now bccausi ; 
of tlie great .imount ol lo* oinin-j 
ary work which imi."-t I-; do in ' 
before the school can be oi aiii/.- 
ed and o(H'iied on Sei'h-mbei 1 

 ̂ Prospects belore the >i hool art i 
excellent and the ai'pi'nval ot the j 
'tute board of educatarii and thi | 
state accrediting committee ol 
plans submitted to them has btvn 
received. I,(Hal schtKil ofliciuls 
were congratulated on these (ilaiis 

Members of the board ol tht 
fl'.ambet ot commerce meeting 
'fuesday night pledged themselve 
to work in the campaign and set 
Fridav evening a.- the time lor or
ganization ol the campmgli. Ni 
diiliciilly in socuiing the iiines- 

I > iry funds, if the drive is pitgi- 
ei ly organized and carried out. 
vv.is anticipated.

The business men were deepiy 
interested in the organization ol 

¡the schiMvl as the crowning insti- 
‘ lufion of the public school sys- 

Prospects of an enrollment
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The F . 'i  m 
tioii a lte ’ tl.c 
who 1-iUg'it til l in e- 
World war.

Th( crcivccndo ■■1 
lie rose until it. i ur.v' 
cinild be heard 30 mi:- 
r.itis shaken

M e.nv-iiio Pan., the 
whii'i LMiiiii.iuHi nic’ . V 
111 U( ,a,l\ '-'lugv'li 
Iroiit, w,c. n.iK( n

I ni- a
ho .

•..fed ■: 
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•ich (lank 
following, 
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(Continued on Page Four)

Shopkeepers, porters and hou.se- ;
|holde; - were warned ol three- several hundred Irom
■ month jail terms and Sl.nmi <mes
for failui-c to observe blai kout transportation system e o n t a c t 

lordi rs when the time comes.

(.Continued on Vnge Four)

The Cisco summer school for 
high school students and gram
mar .school students through the 
fifth grade will start Monday 
morning at the high .«chool build- 

' ing. C. .1, Turner, grammar 
school i^iiH'ipal. and Mrs. G. Pol
lard will be the faculty.

Registration will begin Monday 
morning at the high si-hool Cred- 
it.s on work done will be givee a« 

I In i-egular ses.sions.

^even-Tenth* Inch 
Rain Is Recorded

.^pproxlmately 
an inch of lain was reeordc'i n* 
the city h.all guage Irom shower.' 
which fell intermittently last 
lignt.

The much-needed moisture was 
being quickly dried up today hv 
winds and extreme sun.<ih4ne.

Even such illumination as the 
perm.inent lights burned liefore 
sacred images on Italian 
vvi'Uld he doused.

s(X'cial law gave guards or- 
seven-fenlhs of dels to shoot persons trying to

evade border control.

Miss Joy Millei has returned 
from T seW  in Denton and is 
sjy.iuiing the summer with her 
pR-onfs. Mr !>nd Mrs W. R . tiU 
1er.

with Cisco were pointed out 
"This college project has Ix-en 

hanging fire for a year now," tin 
s reels told. "It is pa.st the i-on-

versational stage Time has conn 
for action. The people of Cisco 
must shots’ the old spirit and do 
the job with their support and 
their money if the college is re
alized.”

! Sion.' to 'ill- .-•■alith T' .
'a lle i ncivy .irili-uii(i 
; roused the ; ity.
■ At iiigi'.U.'-!!- wh'li 
I rumblrd .>ori n.i-di-.i 
I first liiu -.1 r . I" '
! French .u knovvU-di,'
, fallen i). ._k -kt'.y 
|of the line, T' .-y id nazi tanks
■ had (len ; !t(Hi even and one-
Mi.'ill niiiv - into tlw fii'st oi the new 
;Fieiu ’> deieiisi lint----designed to

jinze for 
. V c _ li'v ked 
Il x\'.: -Somme 

i.Mjcl explo- 
bl . ts came 

„!! fire had

the fighting 
ill along the 
delense, the 

tl they had 
ill both ends

L F. Bookman of Lubbock, for
merly of CTseo. tran.si c'hd tusi- 

1 ness here today.

:tra)i thoM- Uitik-
rlaim iiig piogi'e.-s for their pon

dero..: advance "everywhere." the 
Gei miln.' ;iid they lotind furious 

¡"p.sistiimi irom  Fionehmen who 
fought from hoUM u house, tree 

, with everything they had 
even long ktiiv p'.
In parlicular, ttie nazi; claimed, 

their iron-pointed forces hurtled 
the .Somme under fire at Pont 
Remy, a few mile.' 'outheast of

(Continued on Page Four)
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: real .■vUisfaetion.s in life i.s to friv,> ploasnre. 
¡then the O^jlnthorpe crypt is certainly layint» 
up a lot of laughs and puzzled brov.^■ for th« 
learmxl excavators of 811.1. Possibly that is 
as worthy an object as tho.se which command 
nu>st of men's energies today.
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IN C LU D K D  in this cap.suled view  >f our 
■ civilization are rt'presentative hooks on 

micruiilm. Imv figures drt s.stxl m the clothes 
of today, reproductions of great paintings, 
film records of medicine and surgery, and 

! rt'cordings by speeches of the worlii's lead-
I ers.
1

•Ml these w ill no doubt be of great in
terest. Rut it sounds to ns though tlie rei'- 
iird thus earetully preservi'd mav not bt c. m- 
plete.

Should it not incluiie al.so a rciording of 
the screams of a Belgian child witli boC:

National luhertiMr:» representatives, Texas 
Daily Pre-s Le.igue. D.i as. Texas.

legs cut o ff by a bomb splint» rV Shoulii
niR include the dry sobbing of an okl Fu-neh 
woman at a roadside near .Amu ns. ami tlu 
splintering cra.sh of a fine .staim ti-glas.s win- j 

t.Cement reflecting upon tlw , fj-yni a Flemish cathtdral'.’ Is the wail

of an air raid siren recorded, imi the acken- 
ing roar of a dive bombtr? .Ami the whim

pering of a baby, who.se parents. siUmg amul 
Entered as Secs .ml Clas.s Matter December 11.1 tbe ruins of their home, have no f»H.»i ti

•An.v ernmi us 
character or reputation . f any person will be gladly 
corrected ¡1 bro to tiie attention of the publish
ers. T!.e C.'Co D...ly Press a.ssumes no responsi
bility for rurs in „dvertising insertions beyond 
the price if the ad\ e t: ;ement.

;m -
1934, at the po.-t dfice at Ci.sco, Texas. un«ler the j gvver those feeble cries'*
Act of M.irth 3. 18. . 1 coimplete. and to give tho.se 811;.

investigaters the full tlavor of civilization a-Crypt o f Civilization
AYRF. D; . Thornwell Jacobs was right j ** Houri.shed in 1840. these and manv oth.M things should be add»-d.after all.
I l f  1.- the pre.sici»f.t .J Oglethorpe univer

sity. near .Atlanta. Five yt ars or more ago
he conceive«! the idea -d -« aling up in a vault |f>« rcieve. at this earlv date, tin 
a r(*cor'«l .■ T hfe ;tt the world today. In 8113 
A. D.. -onie tiUOi' years iience. he hopes the 
people ’ ¡-.i n !i\ mg ;n the world will «ipen up 
the \auit a;'d g,iz»‘ : pop» yt cl wonder at the 
rt lies if wh.it men eailed ; iliz.ution in 1840

Only the keenest obserters are able t».

mistakt oe- 
ing made in this war that directlv -»mtributt 
to the waging of he next.

-------------o---------------

The British camouflage a riMreat m the 
j high-sciunding phrase, "readjustment of p»i- 

W'U'n Dr. Jacobs firs* announced the sition." This is al.s»i known as having f-noimh 
idea, a i d ..f pt 'ple thought it was a little cm stn.se to come in out ot the ram.
the ij. iarre .side Trut < rmugh. it won't m a t - j --------------o  -----------
tei any ;d »IS what ptxiple in 8113 may In W isconsin, a pol«' \aultt r is workiiii^ |
*.hi K if lift' IP ]!*4d W'e'Il be dust long be- his wax through schtxil as a ta.k t̂ .As he | 

. 'hat. But It It L- till»' that one of the. sews, it appears, s*i shall he leap.

I ormrr liail 
(!omni*n I'mplovee 
l.s lniliVf(‘d

Mini AND. .lune 7 CRr-Oor- 
diiii Bi,.;liiini. a fnimei (>mpliiy< 
of the railri...(! n.mmisMim. wuis Jr a i 1 r o a d

Friday, J. ,
—  Jw »* •

develoiied ir. : .p 
attorney gen.

d I>lice officer- 
t»dle Mellon..'.- 

The ».molili 
bribe was 

Atty. ( ’ieri. » 
^McDonald had 
officialK a.s.-n ' 
turn and pros. 

.At the tini.

r. ' ■
til..
' li

fN A d i

c d n
hei eindic'.isi hv a grand jury 

¡Thiir^da» un a charue of cons«‘nt- 
liig to accept .and .accepting a 
linin'

, Hi».h.im «»•: a TcsK.d March 12
■ l>y Texic rai'.gci;., wlm filed a 
cium,'»’ -latin»; hi liad ".igiccd 1i> 
.III l i t  111 li did a. icpt a iii'ib«' con- 
titt-'ciil up 'll hi ns ommending to 
supi'iui' I'fi ci- that no rediu- 
tii'ii h.' made .1. allouahl*' piikliic- 

d the .Sha'ta

Bigliam.

.A Pari.« leg!
. t.iiiilmg was 
I'ls wtio rai-f 
"Telematiiie, 
in t!ie Eiencli 
expecttxi to n .- 
tre.isui'«' of M... 
tuall.v. Hot OIK 
foUllii.

'( Uc M
SURE. <

l.iin 'll! i> i'pt'i'
Oil company"

H..mer Garrison of the'
saW the case wa« «lu.str.v

Di ¡'cell '1' 
t.i'i P'diie

Fi.-hinR is Al.

Ezekiel Teaches R espons ib ilityo f 
In d iv id u a l to  C o m b a t W ic k e d n ç ^ ’

Texl: Eiehlel 33:7-16

BV W n.UAM  E, GILROV. D D .'tab ly bring their i u
Editor of .Advance ¡before Ezekiel, an .

tin Israel had declai. i.
t LESSON on personal respon- | your sin will find y 

sibility seem,» xery impor-siuici.. ............ .. IS responsible for I
lant in our age and under pres- j he beoni their cons.-.. ^
ent condition.' The indirectness i.« not only the prop! • t 'I W aim s 
vf so rr.iny proc*ff.ses m our j.'O, it i.s hie and exp- C**#.

life makes possible a , make that deelaratioi, luUard Amod* rn . _
-hirking of duty that was not al
ways ,o easy It was Paul's 
prinuplc that if__a man did not 
work, neither should he eat, but 
n foimcr .iges this was very 
much the l.iw of life and circum- 
tance» as well,
■Man depended for his exist- , 

ence very directly upon his | “ind wi»k»-d attitude
work But now, m an era of j • • •

Nor i f  man re-po < 
for his own acts He ■“  .
resp>on.sibilify for of »Y F O B « 
man wtio takes ¡¿n 'OOm ttUi 
indifference— who sa. W ilH h^
tend to my own life. I ’« t  6th.
re-ponsibildy for
— IS him.self as.sumir.

„bundance. when even those whxi \  h
if a w

S iife lv  Short:*

’roirram Start<
i

oil liinr I Itli

hi- ..ft'nffi \v:thin Ih** nrxt two * tn>na-fide farm Iviir...*- :
•AE*vk- Romnfv, Rising Star. Sa- lamihe-- who make 
banno. KokA»m4», Vall*'>. uru.vw aa.'i' iFUtH**.»', *
(*!'»F'- Ri>aci>,  ̂ Staff und i.s derivtxi i.t'm v.e f»«!’
iiliil! Bianrh Two »»tliet gfr-t :hu- inlfiniati» n t" y. a: nt üh-
'• li Ih» aluHK with the-v t>»*rN.
» *n.l> : center- can be :n — ---------q -----
■ ’.*; at »»r.v one t¡m#'
" have been c..m.>let.-»t
I, * o ,in.\i' : enter.-, t; ey w ill be I>loM»in in I.iir.iiun .'luied .iltci

’ ■. .it'.d I'li.e - cpKiKui in ntiier jt .en mont'i T ' «' u:'. ‘ »'iird Do you know how to rear your
i ■; t!'.»' Cl. ,n;\ F.im.lie- l.ii47 uou \»..¡ii- ■: i ' ,.lci »-. .iiul li.ild ' Gre<'iiland i; i.r.'irl.v three tirne=
ii''e re ''ir l in a lenter i.«i then . ; t .i "  t :! '.i.ik. Probably yc.u «io Ymi 'ram tiini, a.s big a- Texas, but has only 17,-
I ty Í. iiid w It.' Rolf' er. cxeniiitcii ti -u
H.aii.'V Ka.'tlalid. l.u inl.irmati.'i'. t"i lile.

»'-t.ibi:-:iiiig a w..rk .enter.

I
le-

Hel»

'are guiding him toward a siicces.«- 
f il career

But there i.s one thing many 
parent- uverl.H.k, the Oil Blet 
■-..fety (xmntil -ays. .All your e f
fort.- anti all voor htHres will be 
111 vain if your child meets death 

(■» iNKL'l'K It’S duliit -ay it. but «n the highway
true iie\ erlhei»-- .An important part of rciiring

ehild is to teach him how to

From
Oil Bolt Safety C'oiincil

‘ UK' houl 1.1 pam is longer tlian '  ̂
a whole day of plea-orel , ‘' ‘■'ve an automobile. . . not just

to start, stop and shift gears, but
The Oil Belt Safety txiuncil asks

to ;-tay fin guard to avoid j 
:dvnt-•

to drive carefully and »'ourteously.

cell -

'.1. M

PARENTS

! with eonsidei atum for the welfare 
of otheis a- v»ell .as him.'elf.

It's a job that only parents can 
do.

. t! C; f' 1 h.'iH-I. upright c|li/en.-hip . . . ' 000 inhabitants. It-i capital 
vou guard hi- health. . , and you Gidthiiab. population 1.313.

Specs—
{Continued from Page One)

pulilic official.'^ at hume ami 
el.>»owhero these next t\sn 
yejirs. .And. for .-:ake.
can’t we make this .vear, 
with the inililic awakening 
that the war and the thieat 
of its c«<nse«|iieiue to our ,ia- 
tional seciiril.v lias caus«ul. 
an oiiiKirUiiiity to restore 
some dignity to »lur state of
fices, particularly that »if 
goternor!

0 -

Au.stn.in textil» iiuiu't:;, 
arc planiyng ,i S4.000.0lKi to SO,- ' 
000.WtO exp.insion.

do n«'t toil may live by the toil 
of others there is the dang»sr of -poivibilitv 
a natural slackness and of fail- is hi- duty to di;
.ng to re.ilize the neces-ity of fr.m  e»il. to wain 
personal rt-sponsibiUly Yet. no cerning the con-*- 
nation or - -lety . -n pr<-per e\ .1. ju-t as a m.
.»htie the ei'.-e of individual t-und to warn a f. 
tipor.-ibil.tv beiomes di.-re- being whom he »aw 
gardid or weakened 

The very bywords of our 
modern life indic.ite something
of this lack of px'rsonal re-p< n- auects u
-ibiliiy. We v.iy, ' Let G co ig e '"  .........« life and
do it," or V. -pe.ik of "pa.--ing 
'he bu(k. " ind both byword- ate 
'he t'xpi e.-s.on of sl.ickne.v I uphold'

, , , : no delight in per.
. . , H. great purpox-e
jlE F E  in our les.-on an ancient ..„ j born.

tirophct -peaks very plain ,h,. gospel c f g 
.nd ur. ' ir.prom.-.ng words t.> the l.iw of n.it .
1-r ,e’, .r.d in the golden text. , k  ,be powers o' 
w.iii .t- deGar.-ii.in that "each i health and Jiealii j - '  
ne of us .'.hail g. . e account of litrongci than the* | -aerii- 

b.m-eif to Cod. an .apostle or j l i f e  could n. t *o ■>-. 
pioph. ' f'f m.iny yp.-.rs Liter re- nature and gra. ■. t  
.iif"i-.e- ’ .' tr_.th that Ezekiel toward man’s s.il. i; .n . 
n, '. dec,a:I'd dimplKiii But t' *:

Wh ,t h,! Ezek,el to say about strongly .and n* : ' ''.i
PCI i: d t' i'or.'itility Eirsl. f. î. e- the pait tl. ' r” ' 
th ■ .n and »»'.(.kistne- iiievi- .elf must play

Jt’l, 
(...venue I«

g “dead 
ns of Au

to .1 dangerous hole 
t. ward a ilill

There is a -tern a ri • c  the iir  
expedtU

n. itter of life and 
Ezekiel is equally 

I declaring that G.'d 
of the ui

idvr. in, Lind 
ices of Ä 
istory.

-S. R : 
Mr I- 
Ra-

E
M: R H

'.ou ei.g.bie ti; make appli- 
' tor m.itt:o.-- in this pro- ,

lU made your ap- !' H.i\ . - I ,  .
: -m ' l! ' 'U aie el.gible and , 
not it»' ippi. atain. do -o j 
.'*• June l i  IS the dead line |
' f.in g  tiiv application- in 

ic .ill I -  f'S "low-income ’

BRUCE CATTON'S > 
AMERICAN ROUNDUP ^
B\ KKi « I- » \ r r « ix

\|  ̂ r̂rAi«'»* Ntaff
i production expanded im- 
r.'i'ti - ly in the early ’30s; a Bnt- 
i-i'i government rtsport not l«»ng 
,'gi) .'T.'ited Ih.1 t the -«lands could 
not pro: per until they wer» able 
to idd at least I'Jtl.OOO tons to 
tl'.e:. "uirket.

BRITISH SI RVEY SIHHVS 
IS IW D S  tO f.T I.Y  PROm.EM

Í6 T C P  Vsl 'Tm' N
I QP -r-tE LAvO.OQ. 
I ’LL « hoot

.J

•<i ■ ■ ‘ ■ (Alton

7 \ r."d Ü tl- .* f
a; <■’ ■ .in V

•' 'i Í tC" ft •'♦'iV
7  : F.. "  "1 . . >j't thev
i . • - - . s' Î . =• V 1' ;

X t .' i''.i|.d - ' • : • 1 • 1 . n

I.'CONO.MIC distress in the 
* ■* islands was .so severe that the 
Riiti-h Colonial Olh.e sent out a 
,ax ial commi.ssion to investigate 

t'"o years ago. This commission 
reported that although the Brit- 
I'h government has spent around 
12.000,000 pounds on the islands 
liiiri’ ig the pa-t decade, il should 
plan to .spend ot least a million 
pounds a year for the next 10 
»ears on health, education, slum 
-learan'-e, land re-ettlemenf. and 
-o on. ind shouid figure also on 
'.ulting half a million more Into 
iverbead admini.-trativ* costs.

IrJand revenues are low, the 
, [xiit -..d, niany of the coUmies 
,iie .1 deot, and few are able to 
: amt. in adi'iiiate social .servntrs.

ALLY OOP

L M ■APkI-NiP  w e  g o t  ,-j  d o e s  l o o k
H E «E  TOO LATE OCOLA • B A P B U T  \WE LI. 
t h e  EMENiT HAS ALREADY q q  THE BEST )

~^ N V E  LL HAVE .  
OH OOOLA... DOW lTHOtn

DRIVEN! A  A E D O E  THRLI r W P CAM 
L  OUR PEEEM SE.'

/

'..V  >

«
pr

HI \MIS M XV NOT 
UK) AMTRH ANS

-... L 1 r » »'
r;i.o ^
V ie t  r i--
■UTí-r’

P - :
li • Dep.i:*-

. - : H- îl .■
r ■■ t 
iiii d 4 K'.'i»'ii

f . '.  'k -.if' ‘ ,.1-
(' ‘I! Ili Ig ,r

t i-. . w jh
d lUT t.

. I- »> iit.'-in.;
- : .o aiifl
, aii'l so

1- t

- '  V
f the-»' 

•ti-r, lob- 
• ' .  . lo

. ■ >f pr-). 
it 4 ..'()«0  

1 r ''nbl« 'lie 
1 . ig-itM.n 

■ t I I. 4' '' '"Kl l<g»s 
r tha Islan.L-

I.TtE-NCH and British C'aribljean 
* -e—l'ina have a total popu-
..t '111 if Hind 2,690.000. Laig- 

' I Bi itr-h island is J.imaua, with 
r m d.id. t li '-onsider»vl one of 

' 'll" t irofnrtant from a stra- 
■ g ■.'indp.ii't. Erani-e holds 
■i .d. ' ope s.'d Martinique, the 
I/'il, ■ "e -ix small islands, the 
" ■ imi.ifi.'.rt liemg ('ijraeao,
Bonn • aid Aruba, where there 
le os'ensi', * oi] refliieries.
One pcint .AmerKans u.sually 

■vei lrv.K 'll diM-ii' -ong a< quLsition 
'>f the islands is loat inhabitants
" f  the Biili-h West Iitdies are 
tinngl.v »'inpiie-constious and 

probably wc-uldn't take kindly to 
I transfer »x.-ept in dire emer
gency. Baibari^ for inafan. e, U 
»ji"'id of its title of “ I.itile Eng- 
and." and of the fact that It has 

the oldest rrpieseritattve assembljr 
OÌ the new world.

¿.-I-

P  ■ " I

i f - * . '
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f l ’LLS A Y  HE IS...CM ONJ YOU THUÓ5 .' , T  
V AMD HOVAJ,'/ VOU AIM'T EVEM

____ , 7 MAILDO' TH IS
5. ' ' •  .''DUr-r^N ‘ \  Im T E R E S T iMG.'

V I , ----------

/ ANirWAY...! THIWK V/VE RÎ 
I DOIfOo A L L  RIOHT 
\ W ITHOUT HIM.' ^

y ' '  '^1

M Rcc u » ’eoe»

.  J A

w  > „ r
L O O M ' I'T Wt jPtafc LISTEKI OOOI.A--DO VNHAT

lB> th e  m in u t e  d o c t o r / HERE WHILE I
\ --o l )r  A M iA zoN is  ‘ t h e  G ir l s  a  h a m d  o h  t h is  

 ̂ C A N T  h o l o  o u r  o t h e r  w a l l - b u t  h a v e  a  
^  MUCH U O N G E P '  - , CARE  FOR VOOR O W N

SAFETY •

, KlO M A N  \9 GO ING \  
\  TO T A L K  TO  ME " "  - 

LIKE t h a t  Î
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Special Classified x Use the w ant-ad market - - it pays
W t i A  let Mmething you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Rent. . .  Wanted to Rent . . .  Wanted to Buy . . .  The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

CaD 5(18— Miul it in, or five to hy Member of the Force-Rales: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word.
iri.' l«*Ki 
tt wa.v
'* laiv,
aqiu'.
Ki en< h 

d to r« ( 
“ o f M, 
■lot UIll

IJ? is AI.

FIBER SKAT COVERS for 
Uc M  II.OS. installed. Easy 

V SURE. Oo<Klyear Ser- 
___________________ 256-26t

OR per cent Inter- 
beniMt Esa? 
Ui»t compare 

as liUle M  10 
I NO extra feea. 

laaes Incinded In 
■nnle Davie, Tele.

•  SERIAL STO RY

AN EYE FOR A GAL
BY H A R R Y  H A R R IS O N  KR O LL

IM .

aOUthr ist, one-room 
ftO. Bills paid. 5101 

^ 1 . _________^ 3 4 -tfc

ib ilitv o f-0̂  per eent Inter- 
« I  BOLC bornea! Easy

^ "ck ed n e^

CAST OK C'llAR.M TEES 
ROSSV MeAKEE— went to col- bered 

lece to play ba.seball, art an ed- when the orchard trees were pink 
uealion, and settle a feud. 'and white and the bland wind I

J l'O V  TOI.I,IV.\K— dauahter of | waved her tawny hair. ,
I.incoln t'olleice's president.

' then he would have to kill some- 
! body to shut the stuff up. 
i With these gloomy reflections 
I for companionship he made his 
I way back to the big house. He 
I walked slowly, wishing he had 
: somewhere el.se to go.
' Judy was just fini.shing a tele- 

.a-sked to marry him. He remem- phone conversation w h e n  he 
that day. in the spring.  ̂slipped in. She hung up and

stopped him.
“ Rossy.”
“ Yes’m." Rossy slipped into a

“ Well, brawling woth your  ̂spat—yiiu want to be brnnd-
sweetheart won't .start you off in minded, at lea.-t try to learn to ff,ountjng ti.e ■ 
the direction you plan to go- ' b«- broadmindei l— vVa-Ji.uuf'.on

The .drOne

COPYHIOMT. t*40. 
NEA SIRVICK. INC.

“ I h o ,« you don't call being Tlumia.s fraw ford, f.o ol 
smacked flat a slight thing

j Ro.ssy and Hannah had been chair with a h.nrd bottom. 
II.'WN.AII SIIKIUKK — h illb illy . —  a n d  enemies— u! “Come over here on the sofa.'

girl who 
lege.

followed Kossy to cul-

I, and NO extra 
taxes Inrlud- 
Cannle Davis.

ig their 1- L . . .ekiel, an ' CRRIES and blackberries, 
lad derlai.i oucig berries Ci.sco Grape 
■ill find Vo Farm. Route 4. 24i>-12t
iblt* for h - . . I
ihe.r con.. .  iALE-Second-hand seven-, 
t the prop! I 4 Waltham pocket watch, 
fe and exp cam. Oood condition. $5 0«.!

declaratio: luUard Avenue. Phone .344.
I man rt*spo k f  
rt acts He ' ’ 7'_ '
ify for ot iY  FUROTSHEn cool south I 
takes gn •• -oom and apartment. Bdls, 

e—who sa, WalklRp distance to town.i 
-• own life I 'ett 6th. 251-tfc
Ify for ar

from their childliood. Both fam- When ho reluctantly complirMl.
ilics had known all along in time , .she examined him with that odd

* * * i they would marry. Rossy had smile of her.s. There was amuse-
YF.STERD.W: Dr. Tollivar a r -1 given thought to anything ment in it. and also something

ranges for Hannah to stay in ebse, nor had Hannah. At least el.se he did not understand. “ I
sehiMtI. room at another plaee. not until this moment, though have just been talking with Mrs.
When Rovty goes to sr-e her. she they had fought as often and as PatU'r.son.’’
tells him how hLs roiLsin, Steve hard as they had hugged and Rossy gave a start. “ She told 
Hogg, came down to sehiMil spied | ki.s.sed. you. I reckon."
on Rnssy, then reported back that' Anger went out of him. He got “ Yes, and I asked her not to 
lie was living with the Tolllvars.' clumsily to his feet, and stood ju st, fake it to father.”
She reminds Rovsy of hl« oath lo staring at her. The commotion o f ' Ros.sy tried to think of .some- 
avenge his father, denounces him. their scrap brought a heavy figure | thing nice to say about this, but 
slaps him sprawling. jto the door, and there stood Mr.s. ‘ all he could think of was, “ Yes’m."

Pjttei'son. “ There wouldn't be any point
fH.'XPTER iV “ Well, of all tbings!" the hor- making it a matter for the ad-

T H E  terrific impact of Hannah I ,ady cried, seem* what had
* .Shrider'.s hand on Rossy Me- just happened. She advanced up- 
Afee's face left a glowing, four-!on Hannah. “ Kighting! Quariel- 
prongixl picture on his amazed j „ng! And you have only got here, 
and bloodless cheek. He wallowed Who ever heard of such goings 
a moment on the fliHii, where he'on? I'm a mind to send you away

■'.She ain't my sweetheart any 
more."

“ You me.nn you two broke o ff— “ “ No. but brawling and fighting
“ Not just now, but it will like that l.s small! 

amount to that in the end. j He kept .sitting there, liking the
■ Ro.ssy, are you .sure you would ' touch of Judy s hand,, trying to ■ 

want to do that— ■’ fy«,l through tiis emotions to her 1
"There’.s nothing left for me. '̂ meaning ¡She gave his hand

* * * a pat and released d.
I TH E R E  was a moment of silence : . .y „ „  ,

br'tween them, during w h ich !,,, , u a .u, .. , . , . , i-  hll the while you had something! she cnntinueil to look at him,
i watch him. but gravely, and no i you. Y  hen Coach Hurd went, 
I longer with amusement. Then sh«‘ op to Hell n-Damnation to lis>k • 
did what to Ro.s.sy was a startling you over, saw you play 'oall last, 
thing she moved over and to<jk j summer, and came bark and re- ‘ 

! his hand. i
I ■You don’t want to break off 
with your sweetheart over .sol 
•slight a thing a.s-well, a little

o ' f r f C ; -  -‘I ,  ‘ U r-.,'l- .'Vi,.i;-,ll Cla'-Vtul 1, tr.# UotfXl-
dorne r f the c; . I’ ol i -\.

rr-'-Ji ;^d ! V - - —o
I.CKik in the I'U i -jfied E ln t

I ported to IJaddy atx.ut you. we 
I all had faith enough in you to'

mlnistrative council," she went 
on. curling her legs under her. 

! “ But you don't want to fight like 
' that. Ross.v."
! “ Yes'm. I mean No'm."

If assumir 
I attitude

S FOR SAU 
Otto W«nde.

fiO cents bush- 
2.SH-.3t

BctWMn Penney's and 
Jl’l, Cmmoo b.ir pin. Reward, 
.venus L  2S8 tfe

itf.
dr-

^ ME cut jrev. grain, have nil 
. y naachiner.v. H. A. Lenz. 
I F ir Street, one half block 

‘ , ot old Betti.md highway. 0-.3

• “dead heart" or northwe.st 
nt of Auitralia will be croes- 

. e* the firat time by an Amer- 
expedltion led by an Aus- 

• in, Lindiay McMillan, under 
ices ot the New York Museum 
Utory.

. n--------------
ore than a third of Cliina’s 
llation is unable to read or

“ You're in school now. You
had fallen after the girl slapped not let you stay another moment i education. You
the fire out of him. He gul|ied,, in my hou.se— with all my nice " 'so t to be a gentleman. You

__ .1 want to acquire a certain amount

It wa.s my fault," Ros,sy said.
started to ri.se. Murder ran 
through his arteries and mu.scles. 
"You—you - I'll knock tfie tar out 
of you— "

Hannah made ready In meet 
him blow for blow. "KiicK-k the 
tar out of me. dad-burn your low
life time! ! Just come on and 
knock the tar out of me!"

Rossy looked up at the passion- 
set face of the girl he had once

Political*
Announcements

m ^ W a r  of Words

I» t
AF Ftaturc Service

many of these words 
^  phrases would you have
-----------five  years ago?

hliiekuut 
fifth column 

-s mechanized 
ravsiry 

land battle
ship

pom-pom 
Gestapo

The Cisco Daily Press Is aathor- 
Ized to announce Uir followln* as 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to the action of the voters In the 
democratic primaries of 1946.

For Congress,
17th nistrirt of Texas;

OTIS (O at) M IIXER,
An.son, Texas.

C. L. (C lyde) G.ARRETT, 
(Re-Election)

THOM AS L. BIJVNTON 
SAM RUSSEU.

o f—well, culture. That Ls, you

he admitted

Of course, you do. That's why 
you're here at all. .And. you want 
ot play baseball, maybe become 
a great pitcher and work your 
way up to the big le.ngues. and all 
that, but even so you want to

For the State I.ecLslatnrc,
107th District:

O M AR  BURK E TT  (Rc-clertior.)

For State Senate, DIst 24—
JOHN LEE SMITH, 
Throckinorton County

MiE Used Coolerators

7750 Coolerators, slightly 
real barg.iin.

New Coolerator. Rrg- 
price m.SO, now $77.50. 
LIO New Coolerator. Reg- 
Iirice, 67750, now $67.50. 

;|—L18 slightly used Coolerator. 
now 975.00.

UNmber o f other used Cooler- 
priced to sell.

V est T e x u  Vtillties Plant

iusial Home 
Bargains for

Cash
Other Good Buys on 

Eaqr T «m s  and Low  

Imlveat Rate.

E P . Crawford 
Agency

l i t  W. 8th. Phone 453.

For Legislatnre 106th District—
(E.nstland County)

J. M. Wn.LIAM.SON

For County
Tax Assemor-Colleetor

CLYDE S. K A R K A L ITS

For County Clerk—
R. V. (R ip ) G ALLO W AY 
W.ALTER G R AY

“ Blame it on me. not her. I reck- R«’ ‘  knocked off.
on it'll take me a little time yourself info someliody.
act like white folks.”  ‘  y "«-

“ I'll report you to Dr. Tollivar. j * rei'kon so, 
sir!" Mr.s, Patterson promised' grudginglyI •‘/if /'zMir
gnmly.

Ros.sy picked his hat from the 
floor and clamped it on his head.
“ I'll be seeing you," lie said me
chanically.

Hannah bawled, “ I don't want . . .
never to see you again. Ros.sy Me- •'»^ount to something, become a

somebody. Tsn t tnjit right. Mos.‘?y?
He turned upon her, “Them’s I gulped. •'\esm.

the death-bed words of all the j 
gals that make up the world’s' 
mess of old maids.”  He added ■ 
with a sneer, “ But I reckon you'd 
like to see our dear Cousin Steve '
Hogg again! He’s got money that's} 
never been spent!”  j

Hannah came right back, “ Yes, I 
and he asked me to marry him. 
too. and at least he wouldn't two- 
time me every time I turned my 
back X minute!”

* • •
|>05iSY knew this led to a re

newal of the battle. He went 
sadly out and stood looking up at 
the stars. Mrs. Patlerson would 
report this to Dr. Tollivar first 
thing In the morning. The two of 
them would he dragged on the 
carpet almost before they had got 
settled In sehool. Tf It got out— 
and how could it be kept?— be .ind 
Hannah would be the laughing 
stock of the student body, ,md

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office, I.ower Floor Clseo State 
Rank Bldg.

DR. E. C. H ER R O N  
Chiropractor

507 West 8th Street 
Telephone 2.50

A U T O  L O A N S
C. E. MADDOCKS & CO- 

Ranger, Texas

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-election) 
W ALTER EVANS 
W. J. (P ete ) PETERS

For County Judge—
W. S. ADAMSON (Re-election) 
R. L. RUST 
C. S. ELDRIDGE

For County Treasurer—
G AR LAN D  BRANTON 

(Second Term )

For DIstrIrt Clerk—
JOHN W HITE (For Second Term )

For Criminal District Attorney—
EARL CONNER, JR.

•M iy  to serve yon st sil 
'iu> O ill na for Dependsble 

Service.
Yonr Frelght V I»

lolhMon Motor 
Lines
n rail, regular as 
mail.
t Fighth SL, 
o, Texas.
ONE 444 

J.ttK>MPSON, Afft.

For County Cotnm'r, Prectaet N». 4
ARCH B IN T (R*-electlon)
L. H. QUALLS 
W. L. (R oy ) P IPPKN 
JOE DONA W A Y

For Constable, Prerinet 6;
R. I,. (Tu b ) W ILSON 
J. J. HONEA

(Re-election, second term)

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. 6:
HENRY S .STUBBLEFIELD 
R W H. (Judge) KENNON 
W. E. (B ill) BROWN

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
Agency

NEW LOCATION 
108 W. 8th. Phene 493

L A N E
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Wanted: A  few more members for the burial associa
tion.

We need ."iOO members—We lack ju.st a few having 
this number which is nece.ssary to get our charter. If 
you would like to be one of the members of this as
sociation call LANE BURIAL ASSOCIATION (Phone 
167) or see Mrs. Leon McPherson— 1300 Ave. L, our 
local agent.

We sincerely believe when you have investigated this 
association and find what it offers you and at a rate 
50 rea.sonable that practically everyone can afford to 
carry the protection yc *  will not hesitate to join. Ages 
1 month to 80 years. Operating under approval of the 
board of insurance commissioners of Texas.

300 West 9th Cisco, Texa.s

8 I 8 I 8 I 2 I 2

8 I 8 8 8 I 2 I 2 I 2 [ 2

CO CO $2 Donation $2 to in

CO CO M’o w ill ghra a refund of $2.00 in raah when in in

— — the amouat o f gas. washing or lubrlrallon U ____ —

purrhaaed at oar plaee. Get your rard now

aa thera ti a limited aupply.

CO CO Hotel Garage Off or age in m

401 Ave. D. Phone 9515 — —

CO Ca3 SINCLAIR PRODUCTS m m

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6

1 1 1 6 | 6 | 6 1 « 1 «

(Cuntinued on Page Four)

YILCILS PHILLIPS STATION
For best perfumianre use 
PHII.I.IPS 66 Oils and 
i ’lreases. Give your cat 
the care it slioiild have by 
bringing it to ns for wash
ing and liihriration.

We have the most modern equipment and our work 
is guaranteed. A rnmplete line of Lee Tires. Leeland 
Tires and Tnlws. Phillips Batteries and Gates Fan 
Bells.

PHILLIPS 66 OILS and CREASES
West 8lh. Ave. N. Cisco. Texas

A ( tIMPl.FTF HF.Xl TV TREATMENT
Attune . ' '  !. t'.*' p .i.’ .'■ ! ,e i.eA -ea.son be ai
g.>v ti.«' rifw b). Î -. uf r-\'' ' A permanent, 
r m.'in.; .re -iiiit f: > ■ ; be ti e „emnte- to youtn-

fulne-<s

EUTE BEAUTY SHOP
EI.I/.ABETII Mei RAt KF.N, Prop.

On Tuesday and Wednesday

’3

.Vll manicures will lie 2.V. 
Don't fail to get yours at 

this low price.
Regular S.7 Permanent SO.'iO 
fur only .......
Other Perma
nents from
We arc giving a FREE dem
onstration of Merle Norman 
Cosmetics with every Sham
poo and Set.

RFTII SHANNON and MARIE III ’NTF.R.MAN 
Operators.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
.Merle Norman Cosmelirs.

MRS. GAY WEAVER. Prop.

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
5 0 c

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 
Cash and Carry ...............

Phone 8S. — 13O8 Ave. D

Siding

JoifU

W all Board

(inality
Lumber

VFhen your hauM l i  
built, or repair wark 
done with oar lum- 
ber, you are aaeur- 
ed ot tke heal

Mill W ork

Timber

Insulation

If It*8 to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

SMITTY HUESTIS. . . .
Your M ileage Merchant in Cisco

Let us show you what we 
mean when we say friendly 
service is our motto. Come in 

and try these

Conoco Products
There Is None Better.

Goodrich
Safety

Silvertown

TIRES
with the lifpsaver 

golden ply

Give your car the car* H 
should have by Washing, 

Luhrication, Polishing. | 
WALDO HARRIS 

in charge.

A NEW STOCK OF MOTOROLA RADies 

Call us for information concerning thesa.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 14th and .Ave. D. Phone 17, Cisco.

NEIL  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

S«0 W. 9tb Street—CISCO—Phone 197

In the Service of Others

WILSON CAFE
HAS MOVFJ) TO SILVER GRILL LOCATION

West of Palace Theater

OLD P.ATRONS, FRIENDS AND THE P l 'B U C  ARE 
RKQl'ESTK.D TO V IS IT  I ’S AT OCR NEW LOCATION

Special Plate Lunch_____ 25c
Short Orders. Juicy Steaks, Soft Drinki.

MRS. A. E. WILSON

HERE’S H O W  T O  S O L V E  Y O U R  
H OM E B U ILD IN G  PR O BLEM S
Eliminate red tape whea you halld.. Use aor 
Stop Service.”  Let oar yeart of kuildlag exporlaaoa 
you money.
We supply you with everything . . , from free plaa 
rompletr estimates. Put your rent dollar» lo work la a 
of your owa.
Npyer beforr has home ownership been eaaler. 
our office today for eompleto details oa homo 
the "One Stop Service”  way.

Y O U  C A N  B U ILD  A  H O M E

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
F. E. HARRELL, Manager.
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Mexican Congress 
M ay Be Called

In-
la>t

\n:OICO t. 1T\' Jui.e 7 ■?’ 
formed souncis i-eix>r1ed 
!iu;ht that ext ■ am dl: ;.ry >e>- 
kifWi ol Moxa'an cia-.g » r \vi>uLi 
be called tins month to .■¡I'ldei 
legi.'lation tor . onnoil.iii, t ‘ ie 
rnovement." v>t t' iticiit-r . ti:r i-gu- 
lating the p> -fssi.>ri- o; and
»1rengt:a?ning the u u.ibov. - airr;- 
•nd na\ '

S 0 (  l E T Y  and C L U B S
CATHRYNE Rl'SSELL, Editor

Phone Numbers 344 and 608

Personals
i Mi.s'es J.tnice Ander.>ion and K.ito

Softball—
(Continued from Page One)

An F.ye For a Gal—
(Continued (toni Page Three)

T il« De.id Sea

( lass ol *1.) 
lias Ixeiinion 
At Lake Liseo

: >ng

Friends Honor 
Tenu. \  isitor 
Vi itii Pieiiie

Hunterman ol Albany are vis- 
iitmg Mis.'- Hunterm.Tn'.s parents. 
!M r and Mrs W F. Hunterman.

t Itearinati.

of

PALACE NOW
MIONMNO

and

love

The Ci.'io iugli .-;hool gradual* 
ii]g elu'. ot iai5 eelebraled its 
•si!.el aiiime'lbaiv with u ba»i-et 
I'lcnie at L.ilee Cisco Tuesday eve
ning at o'clock. The evening 
vva.- spent in reininiseing. School- 
day » apade.-. w eie re-ealle'd, and 
. -t.', dies .since graduation Horn 
high school '.veie discussed.

A v(Uiz eonte.-l was coiidueled 
by Mis. G. M. Stephenson, ni 

hieb tr.e prize tor men vva.- won 
l y Km* -I Jones ■. t tastlaiid and 
t ie pi iZe loi women bv Mis 
Pea; ' p,:--ball I'TOweli i>i Kastlalul 

A  piieme ‘ i -.stiiig of a fried 
‘ euCen menu, was served to the 
ioUe.-.r.g Ml IV a il Pasellall 
t .  - 't i l .  Ml blank Crowell and 
till . 11. jiiiltti . Flaliees Anil alKl

. .\e;.. --I t.islland. Mrs. lle '-  
!'. i..te idi: aeiii-s M l. trnesl
et = . -iiiu Iheii daugl.teis. Louis’' 
1.1 Betty Mae. ut b..islland; Syl- 
e-tei .‘»lyiieK and M l- Mol-.tie 

• r. .1 M..I..I'.. Ml - tv a  Lev- 
agi H H.iiid a u M l. Felix Bo
ld ,n‘ on. M i - L illie Hitt- 

tsteiMieti.- .11 and Ur. G. M. 
ii’.e’ - C o Mrs. Minnie 
ndk Hill and .sm Beany. C>-

Complimonting Mrs 
Vani-c Taylor of Khzabethton. Ten-i today 
ncs.see, guests of Mrs. J. t .  Craw- 1 
ford, a large number of friends 
gathered at Lake Ct.sc'o parks 
Thursday evening for a delight
ful picnic suppe-r. The evening 
was spent in pleasant conversa
tion. .Approximately 35 were 
present for the (K-casion.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Crawford 
left this morning foi a visit in 
H.iUston and Galvest.m. and Mrs.
Tayl, r w ill go from theie to her 
home in Tennessee Mrs C'raw- 
foid exiieets to remain away from 
C; CO about a month.

-------------- o---------------

Mr. and Mis. Jim Wilson 
, Ranger are visiting in the 

M ollieiot Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Litchfield

agers to see who gels the award 
Bennie has 11 hits in 32 tups, in 
five games. Sunde-rmun has six 
hits in 12 times at bat in 3 games 

The only other playeis who have 
a chance of beating this are the

I --------  I ones from Recreation and Scran- in
I Mis. J .A Bearman has gone ton. A few players of the.se that
i to Austin after visiting here vvith^ teams are hitting over .300 and 
her son. R A, Bearman and Mrs. tonight s game might mean an

award for one of the.-e playei > 
Belcw, Shrader, Thompson and B. 
Ledbetter of Scranton have a good 

home ¡chance. -So does Carlyle. Met nary,
J. Pippe'ii. and C. l>ip(H'n ot Rec
reation.
BOX St OKFS:
Red Front— A ll R 
Lasater. 3b-ef 3 1
STaylor. If 
Kdwards, sf 
Warren, ss 
Milos, lb 

'Qualls, 2b 
I tiWarfield, p 
! Childers, e

Mrs. R L. .Shaw and son. ib)b - 1  
ert. and Mi.vs Alice Si«-necr arc 7Huckabee. 
exiH-eted to arrive this week-end 5p,.tty

work out .1 way for you to come to 
college. ■)’ ou don't know it. but 
you vvei't' the subjex'l a lot ol 
"discussion in our home a.-- lar 
back as la--! Ju ly"

"Was I'.’ " he .iskcd. studying her 
bewilderment "I never knew

Ivee.iuse 
to maki'

would rx.imine caiefiilly th e  
whole history ot a man br-fore 
thev put him in a i e.-ponslhle 
job 'like this Well, they gave him 
the prc.sideiicy ol Lincoln college 
He ha- alwi.v: been 
man. Foi me lie s 
Ros.sy ”

But loi H --.V lie 
who kilUxI his lather

(To Be t oiiliiiueiU
-o-

lilie eleail 
great man.

the man

F. B. Witt of Midland was the 
guest of friends here Thursday. 11

M is . Nick Miller and daughter,) 
Bobbie 1-ee, have relumexl Irom ;, 
a visit with Mrs. Miller's sister,. 
Mrs. Roger Miller, in Gatesville.

If

from Fort Worth.

AI hail V riiap tiM ’

0 . F. S. Insta 
Officers Fri.

Mrs. Roy Ballard left Thursday 
lor Sulphur Springs in response 
to a mes.sage reporting the 
den death of a sister there 

---------------------------- o--------------

sud-

AIHes M ay—
(Continued from Page One)

HMorris
TGamlin

3
3
1
1
1

•1

H
1
II
(I
II
U
(I
1
1
II
il
o
II
u

h:

"I'm  telling you now 
you have to make good 
our faith come true. "

He sat there turning this in 
his mind. Finally he turned to 
ht'f- "Let me ask you something.

"Go ahead. ll I ' -ui an.-v.et 
your quistion 1 will."

"Wa- your paw over up 
Hell'n-Damnation Holler'.’ "

Putnam Shallow 
Area Is Extended

IK

0
"  of
II

• I V.'l 
I' Ll.

-’LY  for an in.-tant il.d any i 
hallgo come into tal expies-' 

loll It was so little as a lliekei 
her long lashes.
Why 1 .pi»i.-o so, Ro.--y I 

bi, presidi nt ot , 
he covered just¡'''- '

:■ he ¡ame t- 
olri colli re

j IH’TN.AM. .limo 7. -Completion 
' of a six barrei produeor at 2HI) 
foci h.is exteiuied tho sliallovv 
lloUstori ISMil area, oight miles 

( iiortb of ho: e m Callahaii eounty. 
aenv-s thè road lo thi' noitheast, 

The vvell w.is dnlleil by Virgil 
W.iglev on thè Wagley tee and 
compieteli a.-, a pumi h i .

Ti’ii mili's iiortli ol l ’utnam. 
Wost No l W.iugh 
(irilliiig .il -17(1 loet

a 000-foot 
east corner ' 
tey.

Hydrick ot 
grove vvic- he 
half mile-: - 
wood for at! 1

l.ginnmK L 
tomo N’o 2 IJ 
,-et to the I 
well drilli'd 1 
miles west of 
mg below L l.

«ocal Piclui 

liocal News 

Editoi

l u m e  XX.

Revival Interest
(ronlinucd :

J.
Anthony
II a tinn

ii
II 
II
"  k 

t’

al all all t!-'- 
ot the :'tate 
t

II
Vi

Totals 21» 3 15 ti

ten l" iy  m tin- end 
He !e!t he should 

:M ' I  OV 1 I I : . '  terill'O.V : o  .IS to 
o\v the iK'ople who w ..old eonie 
hi.-- silio..!, 1 think he visited j 

or r.eighlv‘1 ‘ ’.ood. loo." j
■ 1 (ioti't nie.in that way. 1 mean I

foot eontrael in 
survey.

Mill Wi-1 ft al No 
two mile- -olltliwe 
vvtHid. V,-:- drilling

seitioii 5 -BOA

1 Bill Kvatv. 
I Ilf ('olton- 
t 2110 feet on

revealed only 
('tirisi, and 
baplisin. 'W i 
Christ'- liod'. 
-.iving |Hiwei.

%

s e e
M'

I «hictv, 
• r

CO

Ir, Kuti-M> I'
I irii I

ThrouK li

Editoi
Spcctat

By GECiP

M l.
Ml

.[

r,

BEULAH BCNOI
Elizabeth Pattersen 

Sterling Holloway

/ALASE
M ID N IG H T  

Show at 10:00

torsgain

id .M;-. Darrell l-atig- 
Ida Mae' Judia Tune 

-li’ i -M.u.i', i'i;-vo. Mr. 
..I'll Mr:-. Tune were 

• I the Ci.!.-:. but h.id 
; ’ .e lias,- 
:h " ll.
"e ie  le-.eivcd from 

: '.i.e ’ un able t' al- 
i •: .it the ll;-'..- meet 

their graduation day. 
..-II'.« meeting this 

or. hy . 1 \ote P J. 
Mexi.'., p.ist piT-ider.t, 

'.I'. . .Ii-iit of the I'lii'S
o o. V :- i'i...\eil was n-i'.i'<ted 
-e. <■•., y - tr«'.a-urcr. Thi- n«'\l 
m« I • '■g w.i- -et for June 4. 1941, 
.1 l..ike -Ci.-io

M( !i IH': - ot riu : 'as- inaiiil to 
.l’ end were L i.. .At.geli L.i::<-i- 
ty. Fo! *, Worth K-s.e Ji. 'i Jen- 
kin.'. For' W u 'h . Roya', Pmnell, 
F oi'id.i. K.-'.«'ilii Clark. W.i.nii.g- 
' 'T: Kdna MoG u.k  .'\'.i-’ i: Bo'i'k-
,'. 1,1 ,̂ Myr’ 1 Rollili o;. Wl'.i’ .

ry Bre. kt un .ige, P .J P. unds. 
Mexi:-. .md K'.;'.«'! .Io;n< i'. residence 
unkn-.'W I!

.ALB.ANY, June 7 (Spi'i.— Now 
>■11 i-rs of .Albany Chapter No. 
733, Older ol the K.a.-tern Star, 
well installi’d in a public instal
lation service at the Masonic lodge 
hall Friday evening.

.Mrs. L P. Thorp ol A’-let.i. past 
worthy mlaron of the Albany 

int lUgh many 1 ^-napter was installing otfieer. as
sisted by Belli' Fieeman. installing 
m:ii shall. Mrs. Louis .Shoflit. in
stalling chaplain, and Mrs. J. A. 
iiwen. organist.

New olluers assuming d'.iUes 
weie Mrs Mamie .MeG.iughey. 
vviittiy mation: Hugh. MeGaugh- 
ey. wiiithy p.itron. Mrs. Loui.so 
fti.gei', assix'iatc matron; Luther 
Todd, associate patron; .Mrs. Ber- 
nite .Suther. seeretuiy; Mrs. Jeddie- 
Griggs, ireasuiei; Mrs. Lillian Fos
ter. ioiiduetress, Mrs. Agnes Lee 
Howard, astn ii.le eonductiess; Mr- 
.Allie Shoflit, I'haplain; Mrs. Lora 
A'oiine, marshall; Mrs. .Minnie 
Sir.itr.. organist.

i-pcf o iiiit'is  are Beth Todd. 
Ada; Mrs. Iicne White. Rutli. Mrs. 
Je'.sel N:\oi.. E ther, .Mr.-. 1’« .irl

with the manufacturer, and added;
"These airplanes arc temporar

ily in excess of requirements, duel 
to the fact that many of the rc- 
st'ivo .squadron have been order-j 
e-d to Pensacola (Florida) as in - 1  
stiuetoi's on aex’ount of the large 
expansion of training at that 
place.

' "It is expected that the lemain- 
' del of these planes at reserve 
! ba.scs w ill be similarly turned in 
as replacements arc received."

.AdvcKatcs of extensive assis- 
lance to the allies have urged the' 
turn-in procedure. Transferring

Reero.ition— 
fozart. 3 b 
Stnckland. >- 
 ̂Sledge, 2b 
t f  Pippen. p I  Rains, c 
j Cully le, ss 
|j. Pippin, rf 
I Cook, If 
j McCuary. el 
Bell, lb

AB R 
4 2

Dai 111' iiafv >lie prompted

o

2 1

2 II

1 H
('

T ola Is 35 15 14

Putnam —
F. Green, s.- 
Allen, 2b 
Jobe, If 
Sundermun.

Green, p 
Davis, sf

the planes back to the companies,;
11 ŵ as said, would I „
avoid the implications ol a Kirkpatnek.
ernment-to-government .sale. Sell
ing planes diiectly to the allied 
ginernments some had argued, 
might be considered an act of war.

AH
4

lb

H
1
0
0
1
1
1
1
fl
I
1

L
u
1
I)
II
1
(I
II
II
ll
1

Total 32 8

French Claim—
(Continued from Page One)
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TEXAS S .X T l K I ).\ Y  

O M .V

PALACEN ex t Sunday 

and .Alondav

HOPPY'S ON THE 
LOOSE •

P «ilk tkt 4«ck 
uck*4 4f«iitl km'

F>1«*i Uh. Ml ". Nt'ilie Coliins,. ^ , , , » « .i o t * ■
ward«'..; B. v' Collins. ...nnnol; 'he English channel to the Breslo.w
Mine's. Daisy Hartfield. Grace 
-Morns. Pearl H.irl and Eflic Pate, 
flag beaicrs

Kollow ;ng Installation Mis Myr
tle Riehic presented .Mrs. Louise 
Sh« ffit and E L. Hartlield. re- 
lir.ng '.«.orlhy matron and patron, 

w ith  pa.'t matmn .' and patnyn's) 
j«",v«'l. gilts ol the loeal ehaptei.

Ml L E E 'stcr prescntexl Mrs.
Mite-hell w ill’, a necklace "1 crys
tals on ix-halt of the retiring olfi- 
eers Mrs MeGaughey presented 
gifts to Mrs Mitchell and .Mrs.
Thorp.

■Mrs Milehell. in uppreeiation of 
their .splendid tooperalion the past 
year, presented pielures to each 
of the retiring women officers and 
,i.-h trays to the men. Short siieech- 

w«'ie made by members.
Mr- Hugh .MeGaughey gave the 

incoming officers official Icathei 
leceijit holders.
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TEAM
Team
Putnam
Conix'o
Red Front
Miller-Penney
Recreation
Scranton
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LKAD IN ii IIITTKKS
iviamc. Team 
McDaniels. M-P 
Bennie. Conoco 
•Sunderman. Pul 
Dunning, M-P 
Warren. R. F'. 
Robin.son. Putnam 1 
McIntosh, Putnam 1

-------------- o-----
U. .S. :irmy record: 

274 regulars and

G AB 11
8 5

*GONL U I Í H  THE 
WIND"... Ami Nju)
Olam.'-
tKr.!'

' nvev  17 miles .south of Ablrevillc.
On their right, or eastern, flank.] 
the French retired from tho Ailctte 
river south toward the .-Aisne 
about SIX miles 
Italy Closer to War

Hour by hour Italy drew rloscr 
to vvar.

Latest indications that she 
' might plunge into the conflict any 
minute was an order to all 
branchc.s of the fascist party to 
be ready to don uniforms any time | 
to meet before Premier Mussolini 

I at the Piazza Venezia to ,iear an 
; announcement that Italy was at 
, war.
I Such an order follows the cus
tom of preparing the party to 

I hear momentous announcement.^
I from 11 Duce. j
I Premier Paul Reynaud told the |
' French that the high l ommand is '
■"'.veil satisfied" with the dogged 
' defense of 
I flared the 
hope

In London the British minister
of information, .'\lfred Dufl C'iMip-1 land would he able fo repel in- 
er. declared that if .America should ' vasion and added that at the rno 
come to the aid of the allies evim ' inent the allied need- from .Ain«'i -

• D id he tv«'i live up in theie ’ " 
‘•.My father'.’ Whv. no. 1 «-an’t

tiiiiik ef hi- ever living in llell'n- 
Damtiation Holler. If you're ask
ing wl;etii« r hi' is a relative of thi' 
f.imily of Tollivers up In your 
«••ti'ilry. the feuding Tolliver 
y' ur f.’iTiil.v has lnH'ti traditionally 
.it "Utr with. no. How could we 
U '" '’

"Er -well—"
• i an t you six- how uusutd that 

V- . lid all b«-'.’ My father a mem- 
la.'i of a lend clan, and his Ix - 
iiig piisideiit ot on« of the Ixst 
eollege.-. in the mountain country'.’ 
Thill wouldn't make sense, would 
it'.’ ”

She was li-aning forward im t- 
suasively, and her very anxii'ty 
l«u' him to acci'pt the absurdity 
put him «'11 111- guard. Cousin 
.Stive Hogg would have .said. 
■'.She'-: me.ily-n''>iithing yi>u .Shi's 
flak in g  up II  your blind side 

.Sill's trying to ki'lch you in a lei! 
handed moment and hog tie y u  
Something in Roscv iM-lii'ved tlia' 
t'Hi. .And he knew '.chat H an ifl 
would ;.ay. .nd his nv'tl.i'i all t.i 
kinfolks.

".My f.itlier h;«- alw ay « en in 
schiHil vvi'rk ' Ih.il -\'«‘rt. fli l i ' i - 
mined voii'c wi iit or Fa i -i' -nice 
I ean lemomlver He was priiu'i- 
pal " f  :i big lugli -ch " ’ , then he 
went '«' the universitv and we 

■ — lived there four years while I.it»:er 
i 4 finished hi.s master's and t'Mik his 

' dixtor's degree. He was a pro- 
Pet fes'or of educ.ition Ivv«« years in 
.800 n northern college 
.000 "That wa.s before niy mothir 
•'00 died. Then this place i ailed him. 
too N'atiirallv the ho;ird of tni.stees 
250 
.2.50

(') i im ' (till iiiid  I'lijii.N .1 
to hiiM ' \o iir  ciimu'r. W ' 
just I'o iiip le li'd  a new 
ililio ii p lant.
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FOR SALE
Coni|jlete livijiy-room furniture, t 

picce mohair suite, two white chairs, 
occasional chair, one occasional table.
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The Best Assortfnent Ever, Heovy Double Thfcodt oil 
colors and Jacquard Designs. You will want at least a dozen 
when you sec them. The smallest one will make two Wfjsh
cloths. Take our word, they are the Best we ever had. Be on 
time!

Croup Two
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